
700 C(MFORT
KHSOISTRIBUTED
Red Coss Sees That Local

Gurdsmen Are Given
Necessities

The Harrisburg chapter of the

Ameriin Red Cross Society has dis-

tribute almost seven hundred com-

fort -Its to members of the local

Guar companies. The kits have been

dist:buted as follows: Company I,

153;Compar.y D. 147; machine Run

conJany, 78i ammunition truck corn-
par, 4S; supply company, 39 ambu-
lare comptny of Harrisburg men, 41;
Geernor's Troop. 109: Rotary Club
urt, 14; ntttor truck company at Mt.

Request! have been made to the
seiety b; the soldiers for Victrola
rcords fcr use on their machines.

Miss Miry Harsh will give Instruc-
tions in Knitting and casting to the
members every Tuesday from 10 to 5
.'clock. The instructions will be free.

Since he war activities have occu-
pies theattention of the local branch
ihousarJs of pieces of work have
been timed out. Surgical dressings.
h<spitri garments, miscellaneous arti-
cles. Mit pieces, are included in the
jfet, rhich totals almost forty-five
tkousnd. Thirty-four boxes have
been hipped to France while twenty-
eightwere sent to Philadelphia.

Tht expenditures of the local
l>rar*h since April have been more
tha- $19,000, while the receipts for
thesame period are more than $2",-
00f The membership has increased
fr>t> 175 to over twelve thousand in
tb drive waged this spring.

[FOR SATURDAY
ONLY

ABag Sale
AT THE NEW

JEWELRY STORE
JUST IN TIME FOR

YOUR VACATION
NEEDS.

EXTRA SPECIAL
$1.75 Travel- A-t 1

ing Bag \ I
Black Only *r *

I $3.50 Suit Cases

$2-75
$3.50 Traveling Bags I

SO-50
Colors Black and Tan

EXTRA SPECIAL
$1.25 Suit Cases

$7.50 Leather Bags
Genuine Cr* C A I
Cow Hide

* S*£!: I
Black and Tan

$5.00 Suit Cases
SOSO

$5.50 Leather Bags

M 5?
EXTRA SPECIAL
$8.50 Leather Wear

i Bags
The Strongest g%
Bag Made \f\Tan Only

I Max Reiter &Co. I
1 18 N. 4th St. 1
I Jewelers and Pawnbrokers I

MILLER'S ANTISEPTIC OIL
KNOWN AS

Snake Oil
WillLimber YOB IP? \ \FN Creation,Pain Killer and Antiseptic

Combined

For Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Lum-
bago, Stiff and Swollen Joints. CutsBunions, or whatever the pain may beIt Is said to be without an equal ForCuts, Burns, Bruises, Sore Throat.Croup, Tonsllltis it has been fuun
most effective. Accept no substituteThis great oil is golden red color only
There is nothing like It. Every bot-tle guaranteed by leading druggists. 1t6c. 50c. SI.OO. Geo. A. Gorgaa jjruu '
Btor*?AdvrtUmenU {

FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 3, 1917.

More Officers Are
Named For Guard

Numerous appointments of offi-
cers to the National Guard were an-
nounced by Adjutant General Stew-
art to-day and a number of others
will be disposed of before the draft-
ing of the Pennsylvania troops into
the Federal service on Sunday.

The appointments announced are
as follows:

Captains?J. Clyde Miller, Pitts-
burgh, military police; Nolan P.
Benner, Allentown, ordnance offi-
cer, assigned to staff,
cer, asigned to staff.

First Lieutenants?John F. Mc-
Cauley, Glenolden. truck company
No. 10; Lyman R. Lilley. Glenolden,
No. 11; John B. Covell, Philadelphia.
No. 12; Porter G. Polk, Danville
troop of cavalry; Harry A. Hall. Al-
lentown, truck company No. 5; Louis
R. Jones, Philadelphia, aid first bri-
gade staff; Paul G. St. Clair, Sun-
bury, Troop I.

Second Lieutenants Donald A.
Mcflure, Danville troop; T. O. Van
Allen, Northumberland, pay clerk,
division headquarters; Thomas B.
Crawford, Pittsburgh, machine gun
company, Tenth infantry; James T.
Ward, Philadelphia, military police;
Paul G. Sleppy, Sunbury, Troop I;
Godfrey N. Wyke, Pittsburgh. Com-
pany B, Eighteenth infantry; John
B. Goheen, Tyrone, Troop B; Saun-
ders L. Meade, Philadelphia, First
Troop; Thomas L. Morris, West
Pittston. Battery B, Third artillery;
Bruce Miller Espy, Clarence E. Rob-
inson, Wilkes-Barre, Battery E,
Third artillery; Frank R. Burgard,
Sunbury, First company, military
police.

The truck companies at Williams-
port. Carlisle, Selinsgrove and Allen-
town have been ordered to Mount
Gretna, completing the ammunition
train of twelve companies.

Petitions to run for associate
Judge were filed at the State Capitol
to-day by Jacob Shifter, Strouds-
burg, Monroe; Oliver S. Bender, Du-
shore, Sullivan; W. J. Hambrlght,
McVeytown, and John S. Garrett,
Lewistown, Mifflin.

The State Forestry Commission
to-day received offers' to sell over
25.000 'acres of forest land in Clin-
ton county and will have titles ex-
amined and surveys made. The
board considered purchases of over
10,000 acres in Lycoming, Bedford,
Clinton and Tioga counties.

Service of the papers in the man-
damus proceedings of the four State
officials which has been delayed for
two days was made to-day. State
Treasurer Kephart received the pa-
pers for himself and C. P. Rogers
for Auditor General Snyder, who is
out of the city.

"State Oil" Gets Some
Men Into Trouble

Fake tree Inspectors and sprayers
who have recently been working in
the eastern part of the State are being
hunted djwn by the Pennsylvania De-
partment of Agriculture and one ar-
rest and conviction in Philadelphia
has been made.

Some of the men are claiming that
they are representatives of the De-
partment of Agriculture and are using
nui they name as "State Oil" for
tree treatment. They usually follow
by charging big prices for the work.
Secretary of Agriculture Charles E.
Patton wants to warn all persons
against such imposters and has or-
dered Economic Zoologist J. G. San-
ders to prosecute all cases where such
false pretense has been practiced. In
Allentown. Easfon and Reading an-
other band of tree doctors have been
injecting lard into trees and many
are using inferior spraying dope. Zo-
ologist Sanders iesires to have re-
ports sent him at Harrisburg of per-
sons representing themselves as State
agents or persons offering to doctor
trees, of whose practice there is any
doubt.

Another Physician Is
Off For War Training

On orders from the Government, Dr.
Edgar S. Everhart. a physician of
Lemoyne and a first lieutenant in the
medical reserve corps, left this morn-
ing for Fort Ogelthorpe, Ga., to go
into training.

He has been connected with the
Harrisburg Hospital and several ot
the local Guard companies, and is
widely known throughout this section
of the State.

Life Saving Station
Will Be Opened Here

Announcement has been made that
a regulation Ufesavlftg station?the
first of its kind in the city?will be
established in the near future on the
large houseboat of George Reist, at
the foot of South street. Several life-
buoys and a lifeboat will be secured
and a regulation lifesaving station
flag will be floated at the place. Allen
Sangree will be in charge of the place.

PROBING FATAL CRASH
Coroner Jacob Eckinger is .holding

an Inquest this afternoon to fix the
cause of the accident several weeks
ago at Youngs Crossing, below Mid-
dletown, which resulted in the deaths
of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll S. Gould, 2234
Second street, and their 14-year-old
son, Kennard Wilson Gould. Only a
6-year-old daughter survived the acci-
dent and she is still confined at the
Harrisburg Hospital.

DIKS FROM COMPLICATIONS
Caroline Gulden, aged 70, of Ren-

derviile, died Tuesday from ck_pli-
eations. The body may be viewed
this evening at the parlors of Hoover
and Son, undertakers. The body will
be taken to Benderville i to-morrow
where burial will be made.

ATHENS I'NDER SIEGE
By Aisociattd Prut

Lor.doSi, Aug. 3. A state of siege
has been declared in the whole Greek
department of Attica, including Ath-
ens and Piraeus, according to a dis-
patch from Athens to the Exchange
Telegraph Company.

' ?v

Newlywed Slackers
Cannot Escape Army

Washington, Aug. 3. Provost
Marshal General Crowder sent atelegram last night to Governors
of all States which is relied upon
to check in some measure the pres-
ent rush to secure exemptions on
the ground of recent marriages. Itread as follows:

"The selective service law doesnot requite discharges in all cases
of technical legal deponder.cy, but
only permits discharges where, inview of dependency, a discharge

advisable. Local boards may
well hold that a marriage hastily
consummated recently, and especi-ally one consummated by a person
after he has been called to present
himself for examination to deter-mine his fitness for mllltarv ser-vice. does not create a status ofdependency In which it is advis-able to grant a discharge.

"It Is to be expected that localboards will exercise this full dis- 1cretlon In cases where they are !
convinced that ur.'crupulous per-
sons have thus violated the pnn- Ii iples of the selective service law !in the hope of escaping a duty
that Is rightly theirs and of pass- 1ing that duty to some one else."

"The Live Store" ' "Always Reliable"
The overwhelming "Big Business" we are having at this "Live Store" compelled us to

close all day Thursday and nearly swamped us "yesterday" on the opening day of our greatest
Semi-annual

Mark-Down Sale
of All Spring and Summer Stocks

From a purely financial standpoint, it So trying to forget that the market 1
would be impossible for us to sell these goods at a price of our merchandise is from one-third to one-
penny less than our regular prices.

. But having kept our stock more to-day than when we bought it and still advancing

up to the high-water mark until now, leaves every advantage
by leaps and bounds with a scant regard for cost or the actual

for our rn.fnmor. fkorvi u ami . i_* j c u j*
involved, we now <;ut our regular low prices so deep that anfor our cu.tomer, by g,v.ng them the best kind of merch.nd..e ab.olutely complete clearance must result in the brief time left

obtainable to choose from at honest reductions. for this purpose.

tF
or while our Half-yearly Sale is not first in point of jf

time it is easily first in importance, affording styles, varieties, qualities
and actual money-savings, such as no other store cares to offer except perhaps (on
paper) Remember that this is our own complete, new and high-grade stock with all ||
reductions from our former low prices, and just the same care and attention given you
as though you were paying us a profit on your purchase.

. Everything I
(Except Arrow Collars, Interwoven Hose and Overalls)

All$15.00 Suits .. SI 1.75 I
AllSIB.OO Suits .. S ] 4-75 I
All$20.00 Suits .. Sl.").' \u25a0"> ' I
All$25.00 Suits .. sl9-75 |
All$30.00 Suits. . $23-75 I
All$35.00 Suits.. 827V75 1

Trousers Underwear I
All $2.00 Trousers . . . $1.59 All SI.OO Underwear .?. 79c
All $2.50 Trousers .

. . $1.89 All $1.50 Underwear . . $1.19
All $3.00 Trousers . .

. $2.19 All $2.00 Underwear . . $1.59
All $3.50 Trousers . . . $2.89 All $2.50 Underwear . . $1.89 |
All $5.00 Trousers . . . $3.89 All 65c Underwear . . 49c

All "Straw Hats" 95c
All "Panamas'* $3.85 g
Pajamas Neckwear 1

All SI.OO Pajamas . . . 79c All 50c Neckwear . . . 39c
All $1.50 Pajamas . . . $1.19 AllSI.OO Neckwear ... 79c 1
All $2.50 Pajamas . . . $1.89 All$1.50 Neckwear .. . $1.19 1

Shirts Marked-Down I
All SI.OO Shirts 79c
All $1.50 Shirts $1.19
All $2.00 Shirts . .

- $1.59 ||

| All $5.85 Shirts $4.89 S
' I

\u25a0 MwnanßoiiifjVßnMcv HuWiska |
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